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HONTHSOLD RALEIGH CHILD FOUND WILfl PEACE RUMORS CONCRETE AGREEMENT

DEAD IN BED CHOKED TO DEATH BY BURGLAR T t.U Library ENTO

t'XCLE SAM'S WAR CHEST.Reported in Amsterdam
That the Central Powers
Would Make an Offer of
Peace Before Dec. 1st.

Regarding China There is

Also a Clear Understand-

ing as to Full on

in the War With Germany.

Similar to the One Which
Caused the Great Retreat
of the Army From the
Isonzo Line Recently.

She Will Continue to Do Her
Duty in Carrying on War,
Is the View Expressed To-

day by Premier Kerensky.

Daughter of Mr. J. K. Plum-mc- r,

Assistant State Chem-

ist, Strangled By Burglar
to Hush Up Its Cries.

A CONFERENCE AT

BERNE PROPOSED
MASTERY OF WESTERN

BANK IS BROKEN
DEVELOPMENT IS

ANNOUNCED TODAY
NO ARRESTS HAVE

YET BEEN MADE
FULL STATEMENT

IS MADE PUBLIC

Man clous Vault Situated In Basement
of Treasury Building.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 0. Now
that I'ncle Saiu is doitig his financial
figuring in billions ami handling more
money every few weeks tlian It was
bis custom to handle In an entire year
liefore the war, some curiosity may 1

felt as to. where be keeps his money
bags. Suffice it to say that the money
is ierfectly safe, for the Treasury De-
partment of the I'nited States, in
whose keeping It Is. possesses th"
strongest and most wonderful money
vault in the world. It Is used ex-

clusively for strong bank-note- and is
capable of holding SOO,000,000 in
pa er money.

The marvelous vault is situated In
the basement of the Treasury Building.

HONOR ROLL OF NO. t SCHOOL

Fin Grade.
George Wilson. Ann Johnson. Paul

Mcl.ure. Hoy Helms, Frauk Hamby.
Homer Hlnson, Arthur Edwards. Adam
Barnhardt. Janet Brown. Pauline Bal-

lard, Mable Cnw, Clara Coble, Beulah
Leigh. Callalr Ballard. Mary Evelyn
Hhaukle. Koy Iry. Claude Whitley.
IH'imls Verlde. Fred Hmart, Oacar
Hoblns. Coy Phillips. Ira Hall. Leonard
Hopkins. Earl Cochrane, Cordie M.

Fespcnnau. Barrie Bailey, Mabel Crav-
en. Theodore Coble, Mary Shankle, Bu-fo-

Bost. Jas. Bridges, John Bridges,
Carl Cress, Fred Budy, Hclssero

Ervin Beaver, Cecil Klutts,
Travis Morris. Clarence Smith, Claud
Sapp. Alice Heed. Ida Lynch. Cassie
Steward. Kuth West. Pearl Johnson.

Second Grade.
C. B. Williams. Claud Plott, Adele

Porter. Wilma Price, Foy Armstrong,
Viola Cress, Goldio Canupp, Smoot
Barriiiger. Henry Kirk. Fred Hunter,
Willie Carpenter. Boyce Atkins, Julius
Whitley. Colnad Doniiboe. Zerry Potts,
Daisy Jackson, Lucy Wlnecoff, Maggie
Mumis, Maude Goodman, Iorlne Hud-
son.

Third Grade.
Swindell Hall. Baxter Shelton, Lee

SIimiii. Annie Davis Soloman, Helen

According to These Rumors,
Each Belligerent Will Be

Asked to Send Two Dele-

gates to the Conference.

The Independence of China

is Pledged And the Doc-

trine of Open Door for

Commerce is Reaffirmed.

Indications That the Cross-

ing of Tagliamento Was

Not Made in Great Num-

bers by Austro-German- s.

Premier Kerensky Protests
Against Any Other Inter-

pretation of His Recent
Press Interview.

Mrs. Plummer Heard Dishes

. Rattling About 1 A. M.,

And Telephoned to Police,
But Burglar Had Escaped.

and is fifteen feet square. Its wallsLondon, Nov. 0. The Amsterdam
correspondent of the Exchange Tele are absolutely impregnable, for they

are lined with Bessemer steel plates
six Inches in thickness, and these are
securely fastened by means of huge

(Br The AaMrtate Press)
Washington. Nov. C Japan mill the

Culled States have reached a concrete
agreement In regard to China and at
the same time have arrived at a clear
understanding as to military, naval
and economic in the war
against Germany.

This momentous development was
announced today by Secretary Lans

graph Company cables that wild peace
rumors were current on the bourse
there yesterday, it being reported that
the Central Powers would make of-

fers of peace before December 1, In the
shape of a proposal for a preparatory
conference at Berne. According to
these rumors, each belligerent will be
asked to send two delegates, Germany

(Br The Aaaorlatrd Press)
Raleigh, Nov. ft Lucy Henderson

Pluimncr, the four months old daugh-
ter of Mr. mul Mrs. J, Kemp l'luniuier,
one of the uioxt prominent fuuillk'8 in
Kaleigh, wan found chocked to death
in lied shortly liefore 0 o'clock today,
the act having lieen done hy a hurglar
who was heard In the Plunimor home
about two o'clock this morning. The
theory of the police Is that the baby
cried out while the intruder was in its
room, Tiiid fearing it would arouse
the household he seized the child by
the throat and choked It to death. Xo
arrests have been made.

The infant was unusually fretful
last night, and It was nearly 1 o'clock.

(By The Associated Press)
Petrograd. Monday, Nov. S. Russia

is still doing her utmost to carry on the
war. She fill continue to do her duty.
These are the views of Premier Ker-esk-

whose secretary, in bis name,
protested today against any other in-

terpretation of his recent Interview
with The Associated Press.

David Soskiee. the premier's secre-

tary, made the following statement to-

day regarding "the misinterpretation
by some of the London press," of the
interview :

"I have seen M. Kerensky with ref-

erence to the interview, and shown his
quotations from the English press. He
was very much astonished at the man-

ner in which his plain statements were
received in London. Whoever read the

ing, who made public notes between
selecting Prince vou Buelow, former
chancellor, and Dr. Karl Uclfferleh,
vice chancellor.

screws and lsilts to a framework of
steel which is built into the solid
masonry. All the pigeon-holes- , nearly
:t(l.0(HI in ntimlier. are of steel, and
there is not a scrap of infiamahle ma-

terial in the furnishings of the vault.
The precaution taken to protect the

vault are very elaborate. It can only
lie entered through a maze of heavily
barred sieel doors, each of which is
charged with electricity. Only throe
officials are permitted to enter this
"Aliltlin's Cave." anil only these in-

dividuals know how to shut off the
strong electric current.

Two siieoial guards, who for years
have done sentry duty ovr the bank-
note, stand day and night at the first

Br Tsc Associate Presa)
Gen. Cadorna's armies in northern

Italv are again in retreat, forced back
bv the Austro-Germa- n thrust.

The line of the Tagliamento where
the Italians had been making their
stand, alter their retreat from the
Isonzo. has Ihh-i- i won by the invaders,
and the Italians have evacuated it
say Barlin reports.

V irtually all of cast Venetia also,
it would appear from ollice state-
ments, is being left to the Austro-Germa- n

occupation. Home announced
this morning that an evacuation of
tlie n ountaino'.is districts north of
Italian plains was in progress tor the
establishment of a new line. This was
soon followed bv Berlin statements
that the Italians were retreating all
along the front from Colbricon north
of the Sugana valley to the Seella
valley.

These momentous events mean an
Italian withdrawal along the entire
front as far west as the edge of the
Trentino district. Colbricon is north-
east of the Austrian border, about 40
miles northeast of Trentino, while the

WORKING FOR ADEQUATE
SUPPLY OF COAL,

when Mrs. lMumnier got the little one

Crouch. Lydia Hamilton, Priscilla Hill,
Delpbiu Propst, Bruce Glover, Allen
Lowdermilk.

Fourth Grade.
Ilomle Pendleton, (ieorge Howard.

Dorothy Roberts. Bertha Uolterts, Jon-si- e

Henry, Mamie Miller, Lcla Newton,
Ollie Ketuer, Beatrice Price, Gladys
Clontz. Cnllle Herrin, May Byrd, Artist
Lycrly.

Fifth Grade.
Watson Burr, Fred Collins, Sidney

Kabon. Mildred Burris, Charlie Furr,
Marie Heailling, Juanita Swcatt, Zcttic
Kusscll.

Sixth Grade.

to sleep. It was an hour Inter when
she heard the rattling of dishes, and

him and Count Ishil, the special Jap-
anese ambassador, formally recording
an agreement recogniziug that Japan
has special interest in China, but
pledging independence and territorial
integrity of the great Eastern republic,
and reiillirming the doctrine of the
"open door" for commerce ami indus-
try.

In a statement accompanying the
note, Mr. Lansing said Viscount Isliii
and members of bis commission, who
are now on their way home, had per-

formed u service of the highest value
to the I'nited States, as well as to Ja-

pan, by clearing away misunderstand-
ing which, if unchecked, promised to
develop a serious situation in the far
East. He spoke of the attitude of con-

straint and doubt, fostered hy the cam

whole interview can draw but one con-- I

elusion from it : Russia was doing, istit first thought her husband, who is
assistant state chemist, had returned door. Even if these trusty servants

Efforts to Prevent Coal Shortage More

Successful Than Was Expected.
Washington D. C, Nov. 6. The

Itailroads' War Board is now directing
efforts to the work of insuring an ade-

quate coal supply for domestic and in-

dustrial uses of coal In all sections of
the country. While a greater supply
of coal has been mined and shipped
than ever before, the difficulty is that
the consumption all over the country
Is greater than ever before.

The Railroads' War Board has re

doing, and still will do her utmost in
carrying on her share of the common
cause against the enemy, having

her might from the very first
days of the war. when England had
oniy began her vast preparations and
America was still neutral."

from a short trip out of town and was
in the dining room. Discovering that
it was not her husband, Mrs. Hum-
mer telephoned the police department,
and for ('apt. Duncan who lives next

of the Government should be overcome,
the bank robbers would have a speedy
end on reaching tho second door, which
is charged with an electric current
sufficient to kill fifty burglars simul
taneously. There are duplicate locks

ORDER TO BE ISSl'EO

George Batte. tannic ueavcr, jamie
Howell, Ivey Sloop.

The Flower Show Prixes.
The Flower Show, given under the

auspices of the Ladies' Aid Society of

paign of falsehood, adroitly anil secret -
FOR BARRED ZONE

on the whole construction, is such that
nothing hut dynamite or an earth-
quake would move it.

It is claimed that the system tf
ceived reports indicating that the ef

Soela valley lies almost In a direct line
north from I'dine.

The whole Italian line, apparently Is
being drawn back in the direction of
the I'iave. which runs approximately
--'.) miles west of the Tagliameuto, and
cuts in a reasonably straight course,
southwest, across the nock of the Ital-
ian territory some seventeen miles east

door, ("apt Duncan and the police dis-

covered that a burglar had entered
through the back door, collected some
food, and tioing interrupted by the out-

cry of Mrs. Hummer's which he had
the side window, dropping in transit
a coat of Mrs. Hummers which he had
picked up while ransacking the house.

SNIPERS SNIPED
BY OUR TROOPS

v carried on hy tile uormans. ami
Mild that by the frankness and cordial-
ity of the Japanese commissioners, the
propagmidu of years had been undone
in a few days.

St. .lames Lutheran Church, was a
success in every resHct. The flowers
were beautiful, the supper appealed to
the taste of the most fastidious and the
attendance was most excellent.

guards at the Treasury Building is the
most complete ever devised. About
seventy watchmen are employed, and
(hey work in three reliefs, patrolling
the entire building at all hours of
the day and night. In the office of

forts of the railroads and coal snippers
to prevent the threatened coal chort-ag- e

In the northwest during the com-

ing winter have more successful than
seemed possible during the summer.
With five weeks or more left liefore
the close of navigation on the Great

2.'!,.'H8,10() of the 20.000,000 tons,
which it was estimated will be required
have already been sent to the

of Venice, on the Adriatic, to the Aus
trian bonier.

As a Result of Many Fires Along the
Water Front of Coast Cities.

(Hy The Associated Press)
New York. Nov. (I. As a result of

many lires along the Brooklyn water
front, anil ulso in other const cities, an
ortler, declaring all territory within
100 miles of tlie coast line of the I'nit-
ed States, a barred .one, is expected,
by local Federal officials to be Issued
within n few days.

Such mi order would force Germans
out of the Atlantic coast Stales, ami

the captain of the watch are recording
instruments, to which each watchman
must send an automatic report once
every half-hou- r while on duty. The
captain's office is in direct communica-
tion with pi dice headquarters, and In

The following prizes were given :

Best single chrysanthemum, any co-

lorMrs. Batte.
Best three cream, tlrst prize, Mrs.

.1. A. Walker. Second, Miss Helen
Slither.

Best three pink, lirst prize, Mrs. C.

E. Boger. Second. Mrs. J. P. Cook.
Best three yellow, tlrst prize, Mrs.

J. A. Walker. Second. Mrs. Batte.
Best three white, first prise, Mrs. J.

The King's Daughters.
Tho regular monthly meeting of the

King's Daughters was held hist night
at the home of Mrs. M. A. Bundy, on

Harris street. After the devotional
exercises, the reading of the minutes
and the report of the treasurer, tho
visiting committees reported the dis-

tribution of clothes to several small
children, the giving of bed clothes and

to the sick. Also doing
other acts of charity to a suffering
family that requires the attention of u

American Soldiers, Relieved From
Service in Trenches. Tell Thrilling

Stories.
Vrith the American Armv in

France, Nov. Some of the Ameri-

can soldiers who have just been re-

lieved alter service in the trenches
had thrilling s'urios to tell on return-iiii- r

to the billets. On clear davs.
ill v. (iera an aniners became uc- -

This would give a line a little more
'

than sixty miles in length, compared
with tlie line of approximately 160
miles, that existetl before the Isonzo
retreat began.

News dispatches from tlie Italian
front this morning indicated that
Cadorna was preparetl to fall back
on a nearlino after having made u
stand on the Tagliamento to retard tho
enemy's advance.

The renewal of the British offensive
in Flanders ushered in by the inten

(he event of an emergency he could in-

stantly summon a squadron of palice.

The War's Memorial.
Paris. Nov. 0. France is alreay

discussing a project for a gteat war
memorial, in which the Allies will be
invited to loin, to keep ever fresli for

will affect thousands of Germans, who
have lived in big German quarters like
New York, for years.

Stacked in the various parts or tne
liiiildinir are sufficient weapons to arm
over 1.000 men, with quantities ofA. Walker. Second, Mrs. J. P. Cook.

Best three red. tlrst prize, Mrs. 3. H. the generations to come the courage
nf the millions who have suffered and ammunition. The interior of the build

tive. Bullets went sinning harmlessly I ii Is, i honeycombed with wires toUutle.lge. Second. Mrs. G. T. Croweu sacrificed their lives for the worlds
fneiliriire oiiick communication, andw lies three- - bronze, first prize, Mrs.

J. A. Walker Ml. J. II. Rut- - freedom. The jjlnns to this end have
BdTaiicerl so !athat thsv JVeuch

has virtually decided upoil the
form of the memorial, which will be as

No Orders Given.

Washington, Nov 0. Attorney Gen-

eral Gregory declared today that no

orders had been given to remove the
alien enemies 100 miles from the coast
line where they could not iecupy ob-

servation iktsts, but indicated that the
government was seriously considering
what steps should he taken to see that
they are in no position to gather infor-
mation for the enemy.

should any foolhardy robber attemp'
to intimidate the treasurer or other
official, the official wuld only have to
press a button under his hand to
bring an armed force to his assistance
in less than thirty ttconds.

Overhead. American infantrymen were,
told to attend to anv sniper who

became active, and more than one ot
them will cuipo Americans no more.

This game of sniping tho sniper
was highly popular. The onlv com-

plaint heard todav war, that there was

not enough r'.fle shootm,' to sat:slv
the infaiitrv:i en. Several of the sol- -

idle and greatly conceived as it is

surgeon.
The report of the treasurer showed

an amazing small balance. No relief
wxk done by, tholHrcle during
the coming winter season without
money, so an enthusiastic discussion on
ways and means to raise money fol-

lowed. It was unanimously decided
to have a dinner some time this month.
There will be a call meeting next Mon-

day night at 7 o'clock, at the home of
Mrs. J. A. Cannon, to perfect all plans
and appoint committees preparatory to

unique.

ledge.
Rest throe lavender, first prize, Mrs.

A. M. Brown.
Rest three purple, first prize, Mrs. J.

A. Walker. Second. Mrs. Batte.
Best three variegated, first prize.

Mrs. .1. A. Walker. Second, Mrs. J. H.

Klltleil'.'e.
Handsomest half dozen, first prize,

Mrs. .). A. Walker. Second, Mrs. L. D.
i I milt, .It

From Alsace to tne neigian const
there runs a strip of country on which
Hie war has concentrated Its worst Massacred By Germans inBritish

North Sea.horrors. Through the center or tuts
The storm of Monday tiiirht. which

sive bombardment, reported yesterday,
came early this morning in attack by
field Marshal Haig's farces in the vici-

nity Tf Passchendaele. The British
wedge reaches Its apex in the Pass-
chendaele area.

News dispatches from the British
headquarters filed not long after an
attack was under full headway re-

ported solitl sueeess for the thrust.
The Canadians were In the thick of

the fight, and are reported to have
pushed to a point 100 yards beyond
Pass.

Other advances were indicated to
the north.

Italy's armies along the Tagliamento
are menaced hy another Austro-Ger-ma- n

stroke, similar to the one which

strln of country untl extending lor n
readied cvcionic proiruon m uni-

distance of four hundred miles, it has the occasion. cnM iimit it f the State and damaged
iuw.it ileeidcd to construct a sacred roan

,1 ,rs said tlie went out to turn, nut
(lid not net enough. There is no snir-,- .

t of expert riflemen when u sniper
siiir s in. . .

A colonel had an exciting cxihti-inr- e

when the Germans nearly got
tills EVillioll lOSt 1111 1,., nnw of 1111

I..IW.I. iinnMrtv. ki ed the wile nnuHost eiilleilion. first prize. Mrs. A.

M. Brown. Second, Mrs. J. H. Rut child of Hoss Jordan, colored, in .l

tnwnshin. I'liion.' county. Jor
bordered on each side by banns or

forest trees, a ribbon of white In a
setting of green.

London, Nov. 5. (By Canadian
Press.) An appalling story of cold
blooded massacres by Germans of

crews of British North sea convoys in

a recent battle it told by the Nor-

wegian newspapers. The Tidenstegti
saitl the German cruisers were ob-

served at (! o'clock in the morning and
were thought to be Britsh vessels, but
at 7 o'clock when there was more lght,

A letter was read from Mrs. vt . n.
Burgwyn. Slate president, expressing
her appreciation for the most generous
gift of eighty-liv- e books, contributed
by the Stonewall Circle, for the ship
library.

Host nutted olant. lirst prize, Mrs. C. Nothing of the wreckage or war win, I, in nni us m e were, i nu.b; dan was dangerously hurt. In tlie
same section many homes and other
buildings were wrecked and the pro

A Isoiiliotir. ,.. eh, i n ced. The dead village willtime in taking temporaryloft no r.ost luinoiiet of cut flowers, first
rii Mis w. 1). Anthony. perty loss is great.sloop under their mounds of shattered

masonry. The destroyed towns will

raise their mutual skeletons, the shat caused the great retreat from tneBost beautiful piece of fancy work.
cover.

The nrl'llorv on both sides was

in her more active during the last
.i.., ,l,;..h the first continent ot Vrs. C. A. B'.ackweltler. Isonzo line. The river has been crossed

and an advance in force by invaderstered earth will preserve its cnaioie

Pardons Convirt Who Agrees to Feed
Three Soldiers.

Raleigh, N. ('.. Nov. 5 Because
Sam Glover, a resident of New Hano-

ver County, promised to lead a better
life to to work on a farm and provide

The amount realized from all sources
upheaval, and the martyred sons oi

was S'JUO. from Pinzano, the pluce of crossing,
southward, would pluce the Italian

ill ..lnr-- t thev suddenly began shooting nnu tne

,1 S1StaroXerl7rtm Governor convoy was terrified to s the British

l n .f r tUM I,the Kepuhhean can- -Thos. Muncey ,s f

freedom wilt sleep in ineir iowukij
tended graves. army along the Tagliamento in almost

f.uvi fur nt least, three soldiers inTwo States Vote on Liquor.
Washington. D. C. Nov. t;l

i,..,wi,iiiniii.rs : the A'ucr.i-- M

Americans was in the trenches. I lie

Germans swelled tho hack areas and
improaehes, putting shrapnel and

it explosive shells in tho direction
. f the trenches and ba terv positions.
Aside from livening up things for
i while, nothing was accomplished bv

the encniv. .

The iufantrv in one ser-tio- Had

Simplicity for Georgia Clubwomen.

Amrnstn. Go.. Nov. 6. In striking ... . ...i.i. tt ii,i.uiuaie.France, Governor Blckctt has today
granted him a pardon.

Glover was serving a life term for
mni-i- pniiiiititted ton years ago. He

contrast to the similar gatherings in

the past is to be the annual conventionSaloon league in this city the officials

of the organization are waiting with

vov. which tnoy swept who an ..
guns at a range of less than 200 yards.

The German destroyers came up ami
helped to spread death and destruc-
tion on the defensoles ships, shells fall- -

the same position from wnicu u re-

treated on the Isonzo.
There are indicatioins that the cros-

sing which wus made where the river
narrows between hills, was not in great
force and that the Austro-German- s

have not yet been able to advance from
the river bank. The crossing of the
Taifliameiito. however, breaks Italy's

For providing the body with "en-

ergy," bread is only surpassed by oat-

meal and by sugar.t.ii interest the results ot tiMiay

election in Ohio and New Mexico, the was first sentenced to death, but his
sentence was commuted.

A prominent farmer agreed to give

(Rover employment and guaranteed to
ii.i. thick and fust. The Germans were

01 tlie ueorgiau rwiemi"' ,, w

which met In this city today
and will continue In session until Fri-

day. The previous gatherings of the
sti'i t organization have been marked

mite a' livcW time lor two niguis.
The Germans, thinking a hostile

nir them. owned lire1
onlv States in which the liquor ques

,,,.1 ntmtenr to sink the ships, hutii,, ..nw.s to a vote. A igorous cum

itlaigns have been waged in both sratesir r.lhM nt the iiomi v.ner mastery of the western hank, unlessv'tn t buy him a Liberty bona ana give nun

enough surplus to feed three soldiersare nearest. . n,..inr to win a "drv" verdict at the hands oi General Cadorna's men can drive tneby the most brilliant social activities.
This year simplicity is to be the key-

note because of the war and there willthe voters. The league is more nope- during the war.
$ Germany Changed to a Democ- -

racy?
(By The Associated Press)
norlin. via London. Nov. i.

r.ii ,.f vli'torv in New Mexico, how
.or tlmti it Is n Ohio. Tlie question Other Jurors for Court,

The Americans let the t.ermam. in.
a. t'nirv l then thrv thcmsc.ve

henn in tVe. . .

Several Cerman airplanes wind
flew over the trenches were target:
r... ,;tl.a mi,l machine iriins.

has been several times (lereawti in mr
Besides tho list of jurors published

shelled the lifeboats, and every living
tiling coming their way was mercilessly
slaughtered. The survivors owetl their
lives to the high sea which was
ning. milking the boats a difficult mark.

In the midst of the massacre another
British destroyer came up and imine-idiatel-

attacked, but was soon sunk in
!the unequal struggle. The German

flotilla then cruised backward and for-

ward among the sinking steamers.
pouring a fresh and terrible rain of

shells at a range of 100 yards.

"While troops of the central
were forcine their way

lie no elaborate entertaining, jiiu
daily business sessions will be devoted
to tiie discussion of ways in which wo-

men may help the nation to win the
conflict.

Buckeye State. Itoonuse or tne nea

Tent ions back again.
West of the Tagliamento around

Pinzano tlie ground is not cut up by
the many small streams and canals,
as it is further south, and the aim of
the German staff may be to drive a
wedge from Pinzano southwest toward
the river Linvenza in the hope of cut-

ting off the Italian right wing. A

i etonlnv'tf naner. the Boaru oi;
r..,.,o rniiiinlssioiiers at Its session"wet vote in t incinnnti. leveuiim. -

"Th morale of the Americans is dis- -
vesterdav drew the following addl-U- s many t home quietly crossed

....!.. l!.in.-- - to the French. 11"
lumbus ami other of the large cities,
and unless there has been a marked
reversal of sentiment in these cities .!..,.. i oiiriitnon men. because oi me

Said to Have Threatened Wilson,of the tren.'hes in fact that the Governor's order stated
TllBmnreh. N. D.. Nov. 0. Ralph.1, ork tbe:r wet and muddv clothes

the political Kuliicon, and in

the space of live days changed
from autocracy into a democ-

racy," declared Mathias Krz-k- ,

lomler of the Centrist
that a Grand Jury was to ou uraii,
as well as a petit Jury:. lin.ritxv to them. As soon as tUe

hearinr of the German
John, who is alleged to have been a

leader in the anti-dra- ft and similar
propaganda in this section, was ar

there appears to he little enance umi
the foes- - of tlie saloon will win out.
In New Mexico, however, the chances
of victorv for the "tlrys" Is regarded
as exceedingly good. The post s

the sentiment against liquor has

M. L. Buchanan. S. H. Mincer, .loini
K. Bluckweltler. I. II. Hamilton. K. A.

strong Italian blow, However, uubui,
crush the forces which lias crossed ami
elimuute its possible danger.

General Cadorna has not announced
officially thut Taglianiento was to
line on which the Italians would inake,

. '1M, ami

swung along nnisiuuxt f.e men party, in an interview today j;ew Poisonous Gas Vscd by Austrian
with The Associated Press cor- - (j, At t arks.Moss, P. W. Payvauir. w. i. negi.tr,

' nwn f nil the groups comment.
raigned ror a nearmg in iue inici.i
court here today. The specific charge
on which he was arrested was making respondent. t,,,.,,.,,!,,,,,. Nov. 5. According to
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